mucosa, a little below the sternal notch level, was red and cedematous. The red plate was somewhat difficult to make out until the white tooth was localized, and then the bearings were easily obtained. On extraction, it was found to have only one tooth left, the other probably having been pulled off by the coin-catcher. It measured 1I in. by 1 in., and had sharp corners.
Alongside these I have placed a fragment of nutshell removed from the bronchus (reported to the Laryngological Society, March, 1907 1), also showing the reddish colour which made it difficult to distinguish from the inflamed mucosa around it.
The PRESIDENT (Dr. D. R. Paterson) said the cases represented one of the difficulties connected with the extraction of foreign bodies-namely, the close resemblance of their colour to that of the mucous membrane-so that it was difficult to distinguish them. At the last meeting emphasis was laid on the importance of carefully considering the history; these cases showed, on the other hand, that statements as to the nature of the foreign body must be accepted with some reserve. I Proc. Laryng. Soc. Lond., 1907, xiv, p. 72. Epidiascopic Exhibition of Skiagrams and Diagrams of Pharyngeal Diverticula.
By WILLIAM HILL, M.D.
THIRTY slides in all were shown, made up of the following (a) Pictures of some typical post-cricoidal pouches in the London Museum.
(b) Diagrams by Killian, Keith, and the exhibitor illustrating the anatomical relationships of those herniae which protrude between the upper or oblique and the lower sphincteric or transverse fibres of the inferior constrictor.
(c) Skiagrams of five cases recently seen by the exhibitor; three patients were females; only one had submitted to operation, the pouch being successfully removed by Mr. Ernest Lane.
(d) Skiagrams illustrating .the method of finding the imouth of the cesophagus by means of a " shotted " string.
(e) Skiagrams illustrating circumferential dilations above strictures of the gullet, which in some points simulated the radiographic appearances and symptoms of post-cricoidal pouches.
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT expressed the gratitude of the Section to Dr. Hill for his demonstration. He also had found extreme difficulty in such cases in finding the opening into the gullet; in one case he had several sittings, and carefully searched all over, without result. He asked whether, in the cases where the pouches had large mouths, the width of the mouth added to the difficulty and the risk of the operation: some of those illustrated seemed to be practically continuations of the pharynx. He knew two persons who had had such a pouch for years, yet got along fairly comfortably. They had both declined operation, because they were not in robust health; but they had to renounce some of their social duties because of their difficulty of swallowing.
Mr. WAGGETT drew attention to the diagnostic method described by Dunham and Plummer in which the long swallowed string and tube were employed. He bad three or four patients with this condition, who, however, lived happily if they syringed out their pouches after dinner with a Higginson's syringe.
Mr. HERBERT TILLEY could sympathize with the statements of the President and Mr. Waggett; the difficulty they referred to was a very real one. Three weeks ago he examined an cesophagus by the direct method. There was some difficulty in swallowing, but very little swelling in the neck. He suspected a "pouch" because of the gurgling sound made by the patient, even during ordinary conversation. At the first attempt he passed the tube easily down the gullet, almost into the stomach, but saw nothing abnormal. He removed the tube and passed it again, but could not enter the gullet, although he was able to get into the opening of the pouch, and with his disengaged hand was able to squeeze from the pouch old evil-smelling debris of food. The pouch was on the right side, and the patient had had it many years. She declined operation. Dr. DUNDAS GRANT said that in two cases of the kind he had had to deal with, the pouches pointed on the right side. Both were operated upon; one successfully, but the other died. Mr. T. B. LAYTON asked as to the after-history of the case operated upon. He had heard that the condition recurred because the spot at which one sewed the pharynx wall was weak, and therefore bulged.
Mr. NORMAN PATTERSON said he assisted Dr. Lack in operating upon a case in which the patient seemed, clinically, to have a sac on the left side. When a skiagram was taken it appeared to be mesial and extended to the suprasternal notch. At the operation it was found situated on the left side and was quite small; it did not extend farther down than the lateral lobe of the thyroid. The skiagram of the distended pouch was, in that case, Dr. MAURICE HAYES said the last slide shown by Dr. Hill was that of a typical case. In that patient the pouch was on the right side. The second slide, which was not so characteristic, was that of the patient from whom the specimen passed round was taken. The operation was performed by Mr. Dempsey. The other case was not operated on. He did not himself operate, but be made the X-ray examinations.
Dr. FITZGERALD POWELL asked Dr. Hill if he knew what was the mortality after operation? If it was not high, it seemed a pity to leave a patient with a big sac of the kind, to cause so much discomfort.
Mr. E. D. DAVIS, in reply to the question of recurrence after operation, stated that three years ago he collected records of a number of cases in connexion with a report on Mr. Waggett's case. He personally wrote to try and obtain their history, but with the exception of Sir Henry Butlin's and Mr.
Bilton Pollard's cases, he could not get it; they had all disappeared. Seven of Sir Henry Butlin's cases were quite well a few years after operation, and Mr. Bilton Pollard's case was well two years later. They had operated by excising the sac. Girard, of Berne, operated on two and Halstead on one by inverting the sac and ligaturing its neck. The after-history of these cases was not procurable. Mr. Waggett inverted the sac and ligatured it in his case, but some months later a recurrence took place and then the sac was excised. The patient was a vagrant, but when last heard of he stated he could regurgitate a little food amounting to about the size of the top of the thumb.
Dr. HILL, in reply, said he was not surprised to find that others had had difficulty in finding the pharyngo-cesophageal opening with the endoscope, which tended to pass into the pouch; to obviate this he used the "shotted" string, which when swallowed could be seen by the X-ray to be anchored in the intestine, and traction could then be made and the string used as a guide for intubating the gullet before and after operation. The operation mortality in sixty cases collected by Stetten 1 in 1910 was something over 15 per cent., but as many operation cases had probably gone unrecorded, more especially the fatal ones, the percentage was probably double that figure. With the improved method of operating in two stages and the use of an intubation apparatus till leakage had ceased, the mortality should be reduced almost to vanishing point. Of those cases which recovered the symptoms were usually reported as cured, which militated against the view that stricture of the mouth of the gullet was the cause of the dilatation of the pharynx and subsequent formation of the hernia between the fibres of the inferior constrictor. General toxtemia from intestinal stasis was said to result in some unoperated cases unless lavage was regularly carried out.
